Is contamination suspected in the area where drilling activities will occur?

- Yes
  - Have contaminants been characterized?
    - Yes: Secure drums and submit samples for disposal characterization
    - No: Identify nearest WSDOT secure area for staging of drums.

- No: Is the site a secure facility or is there an appropriate staging area where drums can be stored that does not compromise public safety?
  - Yes: Secure drums and submit samples for disposal characterization
  - No: Identify nearest WSDOT secure area for staging of drums.

Waste generated is characterized as:

- Dangerous waste: Use a licensed contractor (transporter) to transport the drummed material from the site to an approved disposal facility in accordance with WAC 173-303 within 90 days
- Problem waste (solid waste): Use appropriately trained WSDOT personnel to transport the drummed material from the site to an approved disposal facility or to the nearest secured WSDOT facility and coordinate the disposal of the drums within 90 days
- Clean soil: Transport and dispose of soil cuttings as clean waste